
ELDERLY WOMEN
SAFEGUARDED

Tell Others How They Were
Carried Safely Through

Change of Life.

Durand, Wis.?"l am the mother of
fourteen children and Iowe my life to

111 lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIILydiaE. Pink ham's

yjgfefc pound. When I was
45 and had the

»P Change of Life,
nBKpP?W a friend recom-

jjj gave me such relief

HgjjP|fsS several bottles. I
am now well and

?healthy and recom-
mend your Compound to other ladies."
?Mrs. MARY RIDGWAY, Durand, Wis.
A Massachusetts Woman Writes:

Wackstone, Mass.? "My troubles
from my age, and I felt awfully

for three years. Ihad hot flashes
often and frequently suffered from
pains. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and now am well."
?Mrs. PIERRE COURNOYER, BOX 239,
Blackstone, Mass.

Such warning symptoms as sense of
suffocation,hot flashes, headaches, back-
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of tha
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and dizziness, should be heeded
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried
tnany women safely through this crisis.

SUFFER NO MORE
MISERY FROM PILES

Says Piles May He Quickly Relieved?
No nrutcs? Bio I'iiUlne

Vou cannot cure piles or hemorrhoids
by drying them up with caustic chem-
icals. You may get temporary relief
but it Isn't long before the trouble
comes back worse than ever. What is
lieeded is a bland, cooling, healing

agent like antiseptic Ucanol now being
sold by all the better druggists in this
vicinity.

Ucanol may be new to you but It is
on old, old, friendly aid to many suf-
ferers. One delighted user has just
written: "Ucanol Is the best pile cure
in the world. After all other ointment
quickly brought blessed relief."

L'cano] is a household necessity. It
is quickly effective in drawing out the
lire and pain from burns and scalds.
It immediately stops Itching skin, heals
ruts, bruises and old sores. All misery
.'.tops and the healing begins when
Ucanol is applied.

A large 50-cent box can be had from
H. C. Kennedy, with absolute guarantee
of satisfactory results. No household
should be without Ucanol. Buy It to-
day?lt will save you pain and trouble.

TWO MOTHERS TELL
How Their Sickly Children Were

Made Strong and Well
"For six years our little girl suf-

fered from A bronchial trouble, she
had no appetite, could not sleep and
was so nervous we had to keep her
out of school. The doctors said noth-
ing but a change of climate would help
her. We were discouraged, when one
?lay a friend asked us to try Vinol, and
after taking six bottles she does not
look like the same child. She has a
fine appetite, is lively, healthy and
\u25a0*Vell, and Vino? did it all." Mrs. F. E.
Hufford, lola, Kaa.

Another child made strong:
"The measles left my little girl thin

and delicate, and the doctor's medi-
cine did not seem to build her up. I

4 read about Vinol and g.ot a bottle, and
her improvement was rapid, lier
strength returned and she is now as
well as ever." Mrs. E. Llnot, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

We ask every Harrisburg mother of
a frail, sickly, ailing child to try Vinol
on our guarantee to return their money
if it does not restore her child's normal
health.

George A. Gorgas. Druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
slreet; C. F. Kramer. Third arid Broadstreets; Kitzmiller'S Pharmacy, 1325
Derry street- Harrisburg, Pa.

P. S.? ln your own town, wherever
you live, there is a Vinol Drug Store.Look for the sign. ? Advertisement.

jf Pimples Disappear
''

There is one remedy that seldom
falls to clear away all pimples, black
heads and skin eruptions and that
makes the skin soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
iemo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, eczema. Itch,
pimples, rashes, black heads In mostcases give way to zemo. Frequently
minor blemishes disappear overnight"
Itching usually stops instantly. Zemo
is safe, clean, easy to use and de-pendable. It costs only 25c; an extralargo bottle. JI.OO. It will not stain
Is not greasy or sticky and is positive-
ly safe for tender, sensitive skins.

Zemo, Cleveland.

I Best for Constipation
Relieves Promptly

Blaolj^ijrrVs
CascaßiyalPilli

tHBMBHKIQ&ISEXXQHHRMMnfIj

I A Pleasurable Physio I
For Old and Young I

EDUCATIONAL

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Troup nnildtng 15 So. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotjpy,

Typewriting and Penmanship
Bell 486 Cumberland 219-Y

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

Bookkeeping, shorthand. Civil flerrlce
Thirtieth Year

320 Market St. flarrlsbnr*. Pa.

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq.

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send to-day for Interesting
booklet. "Thr Art of (iettlng Along In
the World.". Bell phone 694-R.
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$170,000,000 FOR
NEW BATTLESHIPS

House Naval Committee Aban-

i dons Daniels' Program; Vote
For Cruisers

Washington, May 19. With Ma-
jority Leader Kitchin in accord, the
House Naval Affairs Committee late
yesterday agreed upon a naval pro-
gram which turned down Secretary

Daniels' five-year plan to make the

navy second largest in the world, and
put the dreadnaught aside as not of
enough consequence to warrant inclu-

sion In the list of vessels decided upon.

The bill carries an appropriation of
$170,000,000 for ships and ammuni-
tion. In addition to providing for Ave
battle cruisers, 20 submarines, 4 scout
cruisers, 10 destroyers, one hospital
ship, one fuel ship and one ammuni-
tion ship, the bill carries $2,000,000-for
aeronautics and $3,00,000 for dry-
docks of 1,000 feet at Philadelphia and
Norfolk. The sum of $13,700,000 is
appropriated for ammunition for ships
already built for authorized, and $4.-
600,000 in addition for reserved am-
munition.

When the action of the committee
was made known, Representative
Kitchin said that he would not oppose
the naval program brought in by the
House committee and that he might
make a speech in favor of it. He said
that the measure would be brought up
for passage during the last week in
Way. Mr. Kitchin also said that the
revenue bill designed to raise an addi-
tional $150,000,000 from taxes on In-
comes, inheritances and ammunition,
to cover the cost of the preparedness
program, would be pressed for passage
immediately following the national
conventions.

Disarmament Resolution I'a.sses.
Representative Rensley, of Missouri,

a "little-navy" man and advocate of
world disarmament, offered the fol-
lowing resolution, which was unani-
mously adopted by the committee:

"Upon conclusion of the war in Eu-
rope, or as soon thereafter as it may
be done, the President of the United
States is authorized to invite all great
governments of the world to send rep-
resentatives to a conference, which
shall be charged with the duty of sug-
gesting an organization, court of ar-
bitration or other body to which dis-
puted questions between nations shall
be referred for adjudication and
peaceful settlement and to consider the
question of disarmament, and submit
their recommendations to their respe-
tive governments for approval: that
the President is hereby authorized to
appoint nine citizens of the United
States, who shall be qualified for the
mission by eminence in the law and
by devotion to the cause of peace, to
be representatives of the United States
in such a conference: that tile Presi-
dent shall fix the compensation of the
isaid representatives and other em-
ployes as may be needed are hereby
authorized, and for that purpose $200,-
000, or so much thereof as may be
needed, is hereby appropriated for
that purpose and placed at his dis-
posal."

The program increasing the navy la,
In detail, as follows:

Five battle cruisers, $20,433,5311
each?5102,167,656 each carrying ten
14-incli guns; speed, 36 knots.

Twenty submarines, three of which
are fleet and 17 coast defense. The
former to cost $3,600,000 and the lkt-
ter $12,325,000.

Four scout cruisers at $5,571,900
each, or $22,287,600.

Ten destroyers at $1,325,314 each,
or $13,253,140.

One hospital ship, $2,500,000.
One fuel ship, $1,363,272.
One ammunition ship, $2,714,650.
The total amount appropriated for

new construction last year was $50,-
0.00,000, whereas the amount appro-
priated in this bill is $160,2;i,317. The
ammunition for these ships will cost
about $9,000,000, making the total
about $170,000,000 for ships and am-
munition.

Republicans Fight For Rig Ships
' Republican members of tlie commit-
tee made an ineffectual effort to in-
crease the strength of the building
program, as well as for speedy con-
struction of the ships authorized.
While failing to get sufficient ships to
place the navy In second place, the
minority wfis strong enough to force
the Democrats to abandon the five-
year program.

Will Complete Chain
of Electric Lamps on

River Front Promenade
Cable is now being laid across the

stretch In the River Front wall un-
der the Market street bridge which
had left open during the construction
of the steps in the "gap" last year, and
within a few days the Harrisburg
Light and Power company will have
the necessary standards ready for ser-
vice with the completion of these con-
nections the "front steps" from Ma-
clay street to Iron Alley will he lighted
by an unbroken line of electric lamps.

Work is being pushed as rapidly as
the corps of available laborers can
possibly rush it. on the "rip rapping"
of the slopes o fthe "ramps" or slop-
ing walks from the upper to the lower
walks along the River Front at
Muench street. The job is one of the
biggest, single operations undertaken
this Spring by the park department.

"Sprinkler" connections in the
River Front Park which had been cov-
ered over during the past year or so,

are being brought to light by park offi-
cials with a view to switching them
into service for watering the grass.
The connections were attached at 100-
foot Intervals toa pipe line extending
through the park from the pumping
station to Mulberry street for the pur-
pose of supplying the grass with wa-
ter during tho warm spells.

TO KISTER GOLF CONTEST

St trial to the Tel*graph
Herahey, Pa., May 19.?Edward B.

Dearie, Jr., instructor at the Hershey
Park Golf Club, will compete In the
national professional championship at

the Minnedeaka Country Club, St. Paul,
Minn., on June IC. He will represent
Hershey. The field for the champion-
ship will be the largest and most bril-
liant in golf history.

Nearly Any Case
of Turberculosis

can be helped in some measure by
prompt and proper attention to right
diet and hygienic living if taken in
hand in the early stages. Eat pure,
well-cooked food and avoid excesses.
Live In the open air as much as pos-
sible and always sleep with windows
wide open.

If such measures do not arrest the
progress of the disease, try effective
medication. For the best chances for
recovery will be found in a strength-
ening of all normal body functions.

In many cases Eckman's Alterative
has helped in this needed upbuilding.
In any case it may be tried without
risk, since it contains no poisonous or
habit-forming drugs. From your drug-
gist.

Eekmnn Laboratory, Philadelphia.
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[§S event Lhyngston's have prepared for the buying public?While the pessimists were complaining and growling we were optimistic wa
gj enough to take advantage of the scarcity of wearables, and the result, we are stocked full of Women's, Misses' and Children's wear ca
Jig and Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Clothes?and at prices that no other establishment in town can boast of. Seeing is believing, we'llnot [33
||j try to convince you with mere print. Below we endeavor to describe the wonderful values, then be convinced and come.

| Market Sq. H? "a LIVINGSTONES.MarketSq. I
I When Others Have No P\' -

** ft*''j Women's?Misses'? ®

| Stock of Ladies' Spring I lA \1JllM Girls' Spring Coats 1
1 Suits, LIVINGSTON'S ' 7 I h\\lxte&b... I

?$""/ I \ /

" Chinchilla, Corduroy, Flannel, |i
gf still have a remarkable collection / A 1 Sei "ge, Poplin, Checks and, Plaids, ||
jP and all at remarkable savings? ?/ / A \\/Y~r /[ /jlTi y\

co 'ors ? l|j
» / $5.98 ?Former price $9.75 /\\ \\ /Ajk/ I\ \Y \X[ //i/// \ mY\ $-.98 Former value $5.50 [§j|
[§ $9.98 ?Former price $16.50 //f \\ %rvj // \ \\ IW\\ ->^s3.98 ?Former value $6.75 EU
jot sl2.so?Former price $20.85 /// ' \\ I'l \\ ''A\\ SJs4.9s?Former value $8.50 §§

1 $16.50 Former price ....$27.50 fj \ \f/ /< J \|7 \\ U *6.48-Former value $12.50 I
This is the last call. jj \ \V 1/ *\ Ml \ vA $7.?)8-Former value $15.00 |

p I I \ j 1 \\> Don't miss this opportunity.

| Clean-up of 300
's
~^-3r?' ~m m-

'" j
1 Ladies', Misses'& {{ J] \ Summer Dresses |
| Children's Hats v I (/ Silks JgJ* at g
1 i-irnr-niiffiii'iA, ?'?<* -i,« m Ladies ' Waist Clean-up $1.98 ? P I

>4]*W ' Saurday Special Saurday Special * p=j
I rag . ?lM $1.25 value 59<* 500 Ladies' Waists 350 Ladies' Waists, Jl jgj

1 ' ,t
...

<§«?£? ,: = i Silks, lawns, all materials and col- l\vf ra
J&rfT- i\ TO-N ?;>. JFy." j 51.50 value 79<* Voiles, etc.; 52.00 ors; up to $4.00

|

i Specials For Saturday 1
Ha , c gladly give you a charge account, if you j jJjjnAJ/\-J ' \

.. , , .... wish it?clothe the family and pay while wear- i/rf/jl /Aj/J irO/ / KD
/oc Children s Dresses ing the clothes?Livingston's. 1T I / \ \

- I W| $1.50 Children's Dresses 98f Jjo- aild [f ft V-/ / 1\ I
$3.00 Boys' Suits. Special $1.98 ,p,

y

I $4.00 Boys' Suits. Special $2.98 Iv\m YoUllg Men's
J§l Saturday only. kjL ,i Mf 7W "

- IB

| Specials For Saturday H El? 11>h |l| 1 111 UooJf| M' 0 I
$1.75 Wash Skirts 98f f/Jffl patterns and cuts. Prices | | | j|yy| |J j | y !?:;

| All colors and materials.
' "wk nlll 9SoUthMarketSqUaTC |

SilMMgßiillllii^MigiiglggggMgßfflg|g||ggggg|gggmilgg|gglgg

M'ADOO BUDGET
IS $150,000,000

Amount Needed For Rest of
Fiscal Year Lower Than

Expected

Washington, May 19. That the
bill soon to be reported by the

House Committee on Ways and Means
must produce $150,000,000 in addi-

tional revenue was the decision reach-
ed at a conference of the Democratic
members of the committee, following

a talk some of them had with Secre-
tary McAdoo, of the Treasury. This
figure, It was said, is lower than pre-
vious estimates made of the revenue
which would be necessary to finance
national defense and other expenses of

the government and to offset the loss
in customs revenues. The Democrats
of the committee are still agreed that
an amended income tax, a levy on in-

heritances and a tax on the production
of munitions of war shall be depended
upon to produce the required revenues.

Democratic estimates of $150,000,-
000 additional revenue required are
based on the understanding that there
will be increases front regular sources
of income. It is estimated by Chair-
man Kitchin and his colleagues that
the normal Increase under tho income
tax for the next year will be $20,000,-
000, that the customs receipts will add
$15,000,000 more than was originally
expected, and that the increase in in-
ternal revenue and miscellaneous re-
ceipts will total betWeen $30,000,000
and $40,000,000.

Secretary McAdoo said that internal
revenue receipts are increasing at
gratifying rates and It was estimated

1hut there would be receipts amount-

Ing to $303,000,000 from ordinary in-'
ternal revenue sources, exclusive of

revenues, and that therewould be a' like amount in the follow-
ing fiscal year. Heretofore the esti-
mate has been for the receipt of but
$272,000,000 for the present fiscal year,
and $265,000,000 for the fiscal year of
1917.

Hundreds of Children
Greet Colonel at Detroit

Detroit, May 19. Hundreds of
chool children waving American flags I
were among the throng which greeted i
Theodore Roosevelt at the railwayI
station this forenoon when he arrived i
here to be guest of ohnor at the Am-
erican Day celebration. Before Col.
Roosevelt was driven to the Detroit
Athletic Club, at the head of an auto-
mobile parade, he made a short ad-
dress to the Boy Scouts who were lined
|up in front of the station. He told
jthem he believed In their organisation

1 because It taught them to fight for thetruth and "not to be mollycoddles."
After luncheon at the D. A. C? Col-

Roosevelt spent, nearly two hours In
i privacy before he went toa local opera
house to deliver an address on "Amer-

I icanlsm and Preparedness For Peace."

Simple Home Treatment
to Remove Hairy Growths

(Beauty Culture)

Two or three minutes' use of dela-
tone paste will banish every It of
hair from your face, neck or arms.
This paste is made by mixing some
water with powdered delatone. After
the paste is removed, the skin should
be washed to free it from the remain-
ing delatone and it will be clear and
spotless. You will not be disappointed
with this treatment if you are sure
to obtnin real delatone from your
druggist.

DON'T MARRY UNTII; YOU
HAVK PROVED YOUR ABILITY

In the June Woman's Home Com- ,
paniona successful business man ad-
vises every young man to wait before
marrying until he has proved his abil-
ity to support a family, and to prove
his point tells the following story of ,
a designer in a dressmaking establish-
ment who married a traveling sales-
man who asked his wife to keep her
job for only a year at the outside; by
that time he would assuredly be pro- j
moted to the home office. "The year
passed happily, but somehow promo- I

tion did not come. Instead, he was

transferred to another territory, neces-
sitating long absences from home. It
was her salary, not his, which was
raised. They have been married
now for seven years. His work keeps
him away from home for six months
at a time. She, on the other hand,
has gone steadily forward in her pro-
fession, making a new group of
friends, whose interests are entirely
apart from his. Among these friendsit is common talk that 'Ruth is handi-
capped by a husband not good enough
for her.' She herself is wonderfully

I loyal. Yet the dream of her life has
been to have a home, and children.
That dream, because of his failure to

\ progress, will probably never be real-
: Ized. Each time I gee them they

Iseem to have drifted a bit farther
! apart and I do not see how their mar-
I riage can possibly endure."

SNOW FIiVRRIES IN MAY
Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., May J9. Snow
t-flurries were noticed in this territory

I during the past 24 hours, but they

| were light.

t
Pretty Teeth Add to the Natural

Beauty of All Faces
f teeth are la «vaat of mmr attention, call ail havethem rxaaalard. rrhtcb la FBEE OF CHARGE.

t.,1.1 »«r work to ha af the very heat, hath In ma.
iiv t» i workaianahlp. v»hlrh It la poaslhlc la *lve my patients.

caaatant practlve and atady hare (l?u me theexperience which each and every dentist must hava In arder ta
a««ll?i!r/r Ci?rr^ 1 d '* mr ",rk ab.alntrly patnleaa. My

"e deatista, nh« have had a vaat amount of cxpert-
-s?®* therefore are able to reader the very beat at aerrtcea.My ?Sice Is equlpKrd with all the modern appllaacea la order to
do palnleaa dentlatry.

t » Honra, SiSO A. M. to flP. M. Closed on Snadaya
Open Mea., Wed. aad Sat. Eveatafa Uattl ? P. M.

DR. PHILLIPS, Painless Dentist
ISf 320 market ST.

OTFIt HIM. Bell Phone.
Braacb tiClceai Philadelphia aad Readlag. German Spokea

LADY ASSISTANT.
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